
ereas there have been several areas that are adjacent to

the City of Albany that could be properl~ annexec to the City,

l,';hereas such armexation should properly ue r:~ade at an earl}'
date anu before proposed main sewers are constructed,

ereas numerous petitions have been made desi~nating certain

areas that are adjacent to the citZI that desire to be e~me~med anG that

Council does eeterrine that all such areas that are a~jacent to the City
of Aloan~ in which an~ expression of the desire to be a~mexed has been

rode to the council De petition or othemvise,

IT IS THIX'~{FO~[{ X]SCLVis]L that the territorZ. hereinafter

described sam Peing aejacent to the Cit,, of AlbanZ}, Oredon, is considered

d determined as oeing a proper area to be annexee to the City of Arc any
and that s~ch ~-=uestion of annexation of this territory shou!u be sub~itted

to the %ualified voters of the City of Aloan} am the qualified voters

esidinS in the territory so designated hereafter;

Beginning at the southwest corner of the presently constituted cit~ linuLts

which is the southwest corner of the 3ureau of lines' property and tinning
thence west a distance of 260 feet;t,n~nninA,l thence northerly. and parallel
dth the presentl2 constituted cit; limits to a point where this line if

extended ~,sulu intersect the no~h bo~dary line of the Count} z%oad which

is ;.:no~ as the South Al~anI -Corvallis load which point is on the sou~th

boundarl line of ! lazelwood Adcition; rurntn!E thence northeastsrlZ alon.j the

north ! lne of said Count;: load to where it intersects the west line of

ilroadway ari runninS thence northeasterly to the souttn~est corner of

8lock 1, AlbanZ IieiJ~ts idarich to the Cit[ of 2tbanZ, Oregon; ~nninj:;
thence southerly aion~; the oresent west city linits of the Cit2 of Albany
which is the west boun{~ar2 line of 6ureau of irines' Propert.I to the point
of ~oegim~in?;.

Ap'~roved b[ cok,ncil


